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GOING UP ... Thirty-feet in 73,days is the record of growth 
of this ready-to-bledm Century plant being viewed with amaze 
ment by Mr. and Mr.. .Creed Jentins of 917 Acacia' avenue. 

/_, ,  Herald Photo by Bob Wilton.

Century Plant Shooting Skyward 
About Ready to Show Rare Bloom

As though In celebration of her son's recent marriage
Mrs. C. W. Jenldns' "fabled eentury plant Is ready to blossom
Into Its once in n-hundred year bloom. '

The rapid growth of the plant hai been creating; a mild
spn««tlon In the neighborhood of Mri. Jenkins' home at 917 

Acacia avenue. The plant has*          '•——————
grown at the rate of six to 
eight Inches a day since March 
25 when the panicle first ap 
peared above the cluster of fl- 
berous leaves.

The main stalk of the plant 
Is now over 30 feet high!

Mr. and Mrsr Creed Jenkins. 
sor| and newly-acquired daugh 
ter-in-law of -Mrs. Jenkins, he-" 
lieve the plant is ready to bloom 
In salute to their recent wed 
ding which took place last Sun 
day in San Jose.

Mrs. Jenkins' son, a student 
at U.S.C. says;

"This is quite an occasion. 
You know it isn't every day that 
orje, of/ these things blossom

esp
ffirtt. a man gets m 
dally this man."

ried,

H. B. Lewis Dies 
Here at 52 After 
Lengthy Illness

Masonic services for Harry 
Burton Lewis. .12,. former execu 
tive secretary of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, were con 
ducted Monday afternoon at 
Stone & Myers Funeral Chapel.

The former Chamber of Com- 
meirp official and leader in Boy 
Scout and youth Work through- 
mil the Harbor area died last 
Friday In County Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital following a long 
Illness,

Unanimously elpcted vice-chair 
man of the Harbor District Exec- 
utrVe Scout Committee In August 
of 1B44, Lewis was credited with 
much of the success of the First 
Annual Torrance Invitational Boy 
Scout Circus and Jamboree, held 
here. The event drew more than 
1000 Scout!..

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs Irene Lewis, his son Harry 
II. Jr., and daughter, Patricia 
Lewih, all of Torrance. nad his 
father, Alfred lx-wls, Australia. 
Also surviving are his sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy Blevins, and a 
niece. Ruth Jane Duffy, both of 
San Francisco.

FIVE POINTS 
GUNZEL TRAP 
ON WAY OUT

First hit of asphalt will be 
laid down this week that will 
cover the "gunzcl trap" that 
bus plagued motorist* at the 
five points Intersection, accord- 
Ing to the City Manager, 
George SteveiiN. 
Based on a plan advanced by 

the Automobile Club of Southern 
California, the arrangement of 
asphalt curbs and raised Islands 
will be laid out in such a man 
ner that all traffic will cross at 
right angles.

SteVens said that asphalt was 
being use.d In place of concrete 
curbs for two reasons:

1. Less costly installation.
2. More flexible in thp event 

changes are necessary.
The method of construction Is 

similar to that used extensively 
by the State Division of High 
ways. Actual construction of the 
job will he done hy the Torrance 
Street: Department under Ralph 
Perkins, superintendent.

Next on the agenda for simi 
lar treatment is the "guuzel
trap" 
avenu 
said.

t Border avenu 
, and 213th stre

e, Cabrillu 
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Remember to 
The Colors on 
flag Day, June 14

Resident* are reminded  to 
display the American King on,

ay J 
mind

une II   Hag Day 
nil who look upon 
gmil heritage that 

each and every
It of the 
belong* t 
American.

To h« pro|M)rl,v displayed the 
flag Hhoiild !»  hung In aui'h a 
iminner Unit the blue field It 
to the North or KilM, .
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Washington Urged 
to Halt Shutdown 
of Goodyear Plant

Telegrams, letters, anil telephone calls to Washington were
being fired from several local fronts this week In a1 move to'
block the closing of.the Goodyear Synthetic Rubber plant on
Normandle avenue.  , .

The plant, owned hy the Reconstruction Finance Corpora 

tion, would be closed In favor* 
of conducting the same opera 
tion in Houston, Texas, It was 
learned.

If the local plant were closed 
approximately 225 persons would 
face being dismissed. The planl 
has a yearly payroll of approxi 
mately $650,000.

One of the organizations lead 
ing the "call to arnis" against 
Washington authorities is the 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers, Local No. 235 to 
which many of the employees 
of the rubber plant, belong.

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce has written all of the 
California Senators and Repre 
sentatives urging the legislators 
to take action fo-halt, the clos 
ing of the near-by plant.

Reason for closing the plant, 
it was learned,' was due to the 
high cost of raw mateiials  
principally butadiene. Standard 
Oil Company's refinery in El 
Segundo supplies Goodyear with 
butadiene, It is claimed.

Though 95 per cent of the 
synthptic rubber manufactured1 
by Goodyear is .used,Here on the

coast a reliable news 
source stated that the saving in 
the cost jo/ raw mateiials, hy 
manufacturing the rubber in 
Texas, would still be greater 
than would the freight bill to 
haul the rubber to the west 
coast.

Tivo-Y ear-Old 
Hurts Arm In 
Auto AveMent

Two"- year   old Vernon J, 
Muehler, .Ir., 25003 Pennsly- 
vanla avenue, suffered minor 
Injuries about A:»0 p.m. Satur 
day when the cnr In which he 
was riding was Involved In an 
accident with another driven 
by Richard Stiihle, 17, San 
Pedro, at the Intersection of 
2nOth street and Pennsylvania 
avenue, deputies reported.   

The youngster, a passenger 
In a car driven by his father, 
cut his right forearm In the 

. smashup, officers said.

ELECTED ... Dr. Don C. Mos 
hos was elected president of 
the Torrance Lions Club Thurs 
day.

Dr. Don Moshos 
Elected Head 
Of Lions Club

Don C. Moshns, IM.I>., was 
elected president of Torrance 
TJons Club for the yrnr start- 
Ing July I, 1010, nt the meet 
ing held yesterdny In HIP Tor- 
rancfl Woman's Cluhhimse. Dr. 
Moshos was first vicp-presiilc.nl, 
and succeeds \V. R. Ilirkcox, 
hanker, to   tile , presidency. 
Albert F. R. Ewalt, banker, 

was elected first vice-presidpnt, 
and Paul' Diamond, owner of The 
Gay Shop, second' vice-president. 

Rcelected secretary was Fred 
R. Boren and treasurer, Burl C. 
Locke Jr.

Tail Twister is Roy Peterson, 
of Valet Cleaners, and Lion Tam 
er, Herb Cohn, of Torrance Men's 
Shop. 

John R^Ott, of Thatcher & Ott,

(Continued from Page 1)
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WELCOME SIGNS! . . . Out-of-towners as well as many newcomers ere likely to appreciate the 
new street signs to be Installed at SO downtown intersections within- a few weeks. Betty Towniend 
and Sally Hollomon are holding one of the sample signs. Herald Photo by Bob Wilton.

"Of All I'eople9; 
Safety Kxponent 
SHUH Alter Crank

Paul Lornngcr ". . . swore on 
a stack of Blhlcs this high" 
last .Saturday that he has 
spearheaded his last automo 
bile safety campaign!

The ownPr of Paul's Chevro 
let arid local lender of the cur 
rent nation-wide "Check Voiir 
Car, Check Accidents" cam 
paign, was Injured In an auto 
  rash Saturday afternoon. '

Ijoniiigrr' received cuts on
histhe face mid leg 

rolllded with «ne being driven 
by Betty Ingraluim, 20, 1 02 1 
Cravens avenue lit 1 p.m. Sat 
urday afternoon at Torruncc 
boulevard and Madrid avenue, 
according 1 to Sergeant CJ. S. 
Kvnns and rntriilmun Don 
Nash, Torrnnee Po'iee officers.

AiKii 1-ece.lvliiR minor injuries 
In mish was' II. A. ItiiHivell, 
of the Cravens avenue address.

tarnngfr gave his address 
ax M4H Post avenue.

FROLIC GROt'P MEETS
Prospective coivimittee chair 

men for the 1940 Factory Fro 
lic will meet at 9:30 a.m. Mon 
day at, thp Chamber of Com 
merce to map plans for this 
year's event, announced Dean 
Sears chairman of Jhe .ways and 
means committee.

The event will be held Sept. 
14-18.

Finding Streets 
Much Easier Now

Post avenue, as well as several other downtown street*
Hill he well posted by the end of the month.

.George Stcven.i, the city manager, said this week that the
city had purchased 100 new black and white procelaln street
signs for Installation at 50 downtown Intersections.
The signs, hearing the stree 

name and block number, will bi 
nstalled on lamp standards - 
wo to a standard at, the mor. 
mpbrtant Intersections in tin 
nain business .section of town

The city manager indicated 
hat street signs for less busy 
ntersections in residential area 

WHS on the agenda for fnlm 
action but.'aMded that, it, won!, 
lie sometime before'the expens1 
of putting the signs In these
areas would-he-justified.

The new signs cost eight dol 
lars pei intersection plus Instal 
iation costs, he said..

APARTMENTS TO RISE
Granting of a permit for $55,- 

000 for an apartment house at 
316 Paseo De La Playa, 
made to John Scanlan, owner, by 
Building Inspector John Patrick 
early this week.

MODEL CORNER . . . This model prepared by the Tcmance 
Herald from a plan submitted by the Auto Club of Southern 
California shows how traffic at five pointi intersection (Cabrillo 
avenue, Cravens avenue and Carson street) will be routed to

allow all lanes to cross one another af right angles and thereby 
eliminate the existing infamous "guniel trap." City street crewi 
are scheduled to begin work on the intersection this week.

  Photo-gram by Torrtnct Herald.

Six Playgrounds 
Open Monday for 
Summer Months

Playgrounds  'six of them, 
will npen Monday morning 
with full-time supervisors on 
hand at each playground, It 
was announced this week by 
H<yn Welsh, .director of the 
summer program. 
Following a meeting of the 

Recreation Commission Monday 
night the final and approved list 
of playground directors was an 
nounced.

Hired for the three month pro 
gram were:

Lestcr demons. Perry School 
teacher; D. Boone Kirks, princi 
pal of Walteria School; Cliff 
Graybehl, high school coach; El- 

Moon, city sports director; 
Lloyd Jones, Dorothea Balloch, 

nd William Lewis, all teachers 
t Fern Avenue School; Don Ro 

binson, Marlo Rose, and Jeanette 
Probert, all university students; 

Is Avis and Betty Schaefcr, 
both physical education instruc- 
nr.s at Torrance High School; 
nd Myrna Loii Foss.um, recent 

graduate of Whittier College.
Jay Stroh son of police chief 

John Stroh and a physical edu- 
:ation student will stand-by foi
 fill-in" duty as will Jean Lan 
caster, a teacher at Jefferson 
High School.

George Whiting, president of 
in student body of Torrance 

High School, will act as score- 
ary 'o the director.

Opening under the joint spon- 
(orship of the'cily and the Tor-
 ance Unified School District, the
'ollowing .six locations will open
from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. bo
ginning Monday;

Walleria Park. Torrance City
•A r k, Torrance Elementary
:hool, Fern Avenue School, Per-

(Co 3)

O V THE INSIUK
You're mltming a chance a 

elmncK tn Have a life If you 
dim'l lake advantage of the 
opportunity offered In a story 
tilled "In High Our." See 
page ten.

Not only dot* life on land 
and HCII have Its "ujis and 
downs," hut no aluo It sues 
IINIIKK th<; »i'H. S«e story 
titled "!)e«p Sea Diver llus 
l!p» ami IK>wn»" on

Cro

cllllli IH

Hospital (us
Scouting An 
Seaside Itaui 
Sport » 
SturkHlminls 
\Voinuiri> Ail

Keno-Skill Quiz 
Game Operators 
Seek License

Permission In being nought 
thin week hy a Long Beach »tf 
torney tn operate a gntw, 
"Kcno Skill Quiz," within thiv 
downtown area, It wan learned 
yesterday.
TBc game," a'combination of 

bingo and a radio qtil/, contest, 
would he sponsored by the V. 
F.W,, according to .IPS? m>ati, 
commander of the local post. ., 

Attorney C. Ransom Samuel- 
son, representing the America,!! 
Amusompnt Company, said th* 
gamp was entirely legal. He sta 
ted that various legal authorities 
including several top state me'ii 
had said the game was legal ax 
long as the game was "run <ie 
the up and up." ' 

The American Amusement 
Company is operating similar 
games in Northern California, ai- 
cording to Al Culhard. who satd 
he was the owner of the eora- 
pany.

The game, explained Lawyer 
Samuetson, Is not a gamble. H« 
explained that there were threa 
sets of questions. "' 

Clue question*, a running 
content much similar to th» 
"Talking Man" contest of ra£< 
din fame; a set of general qnif 
questions which may be an»' 
swered by anyone In the and!* 
ence; and .a. set of quarte* In 
tended for the "player*." 
Anyone who knew the answer 

could win a prize such as a ne\jf 
suit. A person who had pinv 
chased a card, .similar to thoH 
used in playing bingo and whS 
filled a row of numbers aerosi 
the card before anyone elM 
would be given the opportunity 
of answering the question first, 
he explained,

Samuclson said that monetary 
prizes ranging from five to 26 
dollars would' be offered also.  " 

It was rumored that, t h « 
amusement company if success 
ful in their attempts to b« Issued 
a permit would seek a lease on 
a store building in the-central 
downtown area.

Profits from the games, del- 
rived from the sale of cards «t 
10 cpnts or three for a quarter, 
would he used by VFW to pay 
off. the new meeting hall on 
Washington avenue.

As yet however, no permit has 
been sought from Dale Rlley, 
registrar of business licenses', 
who stated he would refer th$ 
matter to the city council when 
and if a business license Is re 
quested.

Largest Class ] 
In THS History 
To Graduate

Torrance High School'i 33rd 
Annual Commenceinent hon 
oring the rlnss of June 1849," 
the largest In the history of 
the school, Mill br held In the. 
school auditorium tonight at 
8 p.m., according to John' 
Stelnhaiigh, principal.
The program include* a stu. 

dent symposium lead by Lorn* 
Isen, salutatorlan. and Don Zutf- 
schmit, Valedictorian. The foupr 
other student speakers include; 
George Whiting, Barbara Specht, 
Onal Harris and Beverly Lusted, 
The students will speak on the 
subject "A Date With th» 
World." I

Dick Turner, class president 
will present the class gift to th« 
school. ,"

Music for the occasion will bj 
provided hy the srhool orcheit 
with Abo Milstein, director 
music for the Tqrrance Unlfj. 
School District, conducting.

Max Robinson, senior student 
will direct the singing of th» 
class so,ng and the Alma Muter.

Invocation and Benediction 
will he given hy Rev. Paul C. 
Wenske, pastor of the Pint 
Lutheran Church.

Principal Stelnbaugh will pre 
sent the class of 144 graduate! 
to Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
J. Henrlch Hull.

Dr. Howard A. Wood, preel. 
dent of the Board of Education 
will present the dlplomae.

Awarding of other honors will 
include the presentation to Bar 
bara Specht of three awardu  
the ,-olcl seal of an honor gradu 
ate, tin. |i A H. ntin-iiHhlp 
Award, and the Dantnrih Award, 
for I'hriMian U-anVishii..

(Mli,-i students ' to receive 
.spinal awards Include;

Liirnii Isen, Beverly Luster, 
Pauline Ban, and Don Zur, 
schmit, gold acai award" a*' hon 
or graduates; Dim Zurwhmtl,

(Conlinuld from l-«g« I)


